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DUBLIN R EVIIEW FOR JANUARY. of the surett tests of a gond heart) are well kn t
One articlo (says the TabZtl in the January number 10bo o the warniest hind ; who is loved to adoratiotily,

or Ihis Magaizine, is a hasty but cloquent vindication of the memtbers of hia own family ; O'Cohnell, whoefter
O'Connell froi some recentstandersof Lord Brougham. movirng in a thick atmosphero of religious indioierent.
Arc we wrong in guessing that titis article is to be set ism, has always ield fast by " thle rock of Peter,'Yhas
dowa to the accomplished author of "Rome under Pa- nover been ashamed to avow, il the teeth of scoyn, ridi
ganism," &c.? At til ovents we quote from him the eule, abuse, bis faith in ail ils integrity ; O'Cothell, who
following enthusiastic tribute to Mr. O'Conrell. Lord gives a bright exaimple to ail the youth of Ireland
Brougham has been speaking of the "voluble and (which would to God they did nit imitate !) by receiving
versatile Irish," and a certain unnamed gentleman who the holy communion once every week, and frequently
deceives them " grossly, clumsily,openly,*and impu- ,oftener-but where should ive stop in our enumerationt
dentiy." Tho Reviewer thus pursues the subject:_ O'Connell, who, when he departs to a better world (dis.

For iàrty years has-this gross, clumay, open, impu. tant may that day be!) will be mourned for, nt .oniy by
debt deceiver been living among them, mingling in thteir his own, but by every civilised nation in the world, and
festivities, piresiding at their assemblies,.keeling at their for the repose of whose seul the solenin dirge of the
itars; -inistructini, advising, guiding, impelling, re- Church will be chaunted, and the " clean oblation" of-

strpining; standing ùpon an eminence, with the search- fcred up on a thousand alitars from the rising to the set-
ing gaze of a mighty empire fixed for ever upon him: ting sun. O no, tiis man, good as great, whom hish-
overy word aùd ever'"gesiure, every action and every ops love to bless and priests to pray for, whom states-
omission recorded and canvassed; in the high cour:s ofainerWook to for counsel, and the poor for protection,
law ;in the high court of parliament, in the high court ad the aflhicted for con'solation, and the slave for free1j
of.public opinion,-in the high court of the press-the 1 dom. and the jpyous for mirth, and:the grave for wise
nost'powerful press in the world; by eloquent men, by dom, and ail men for an example-him it would be an

learned men, by actute men ; by the lower orders of *o, outrage upon our own feelings, an insuit to himself, an
teioy, by tie midfle orders, by the upper orders; by ar- insult ta the pebple of Ireland, an insult to every hon-
azamis, by morchant:, by lawyers, by parsons, by proud est main in thelworld, ta riàme for the purpose of proving
barons, by mighty -king;-ir'all these, by ail these, has that he is not to be numered among those whom. L4
this.being -ihout a nane'ëei*'áccused and tried. For Brougham sa graphidally describes, and whose charac.
forty jyears bas this trial be'engoing on, and the first ter may be summed up by saying that the whole human
generation of accusera and witnessés and judges bas race, men of ail countries, of ail creeds, of ali grad'es of
passed away, and left r3om for another and another; intellect, of ail political parties, have agreed in denounc,
and, after ail ibis, the conviction is not yet come. His ing as below humanity in all the worst attributes of bu.
bitterest enemies have borne testirony in his favour; and man nature in its worst condition, " the very scum of
they who would grind him-as wheat, or buru him in a the earth's scum."
furnace, have admitted and maintained that lie is a sin-
cero masi, an bonest man, and all---atl proclaim that ho F'mtt.eoiî Tererboi,.
is a great man. They who know him best, whose in- ANTIQUITY ef TEXE CA TIOLIC CHURCiI
terests are chiefly identified with bis incorruptible vir- W C

tue,~oneof. the puret hierarchies in the world, one ofaIt was remarked by Dean Swift that "lthe Span*ards
the most -laborieue, virtous, simplo-minded priesthoods always commenced the settlement of a new country by
in tho world, and oe en millions ofiîb t tish pop, the erection of a Church ; the English by building a Ta-
havte placd ind ish n, williosorthout ashado op vorn, and the French by orecting a Fort." la justice
ing, their dearest eantly hopes. Nor hava they doncgot the lattur, however, il should be remarked that in tak-
so.p ir deaely, blindly heyr have te h dlong ing possession of a new country, they were not unmind.sotprecipitately, himln. aniy he s nrier cim l fui of the duties they owed to religion. Acomp.1nying
trayed tem, and therefore hey-trust ham agtain. He overy French military expedition in the carly settlement
has the blessing Of the Churcit, ho has the prayers of i the American wilderness, (where aImost intolerable
the people, ho tas the confidence o both. Profane las. suff'erings wore to-be borne,' vas always to be found a
tory has nu example of this kind. This is the picture Catholic priest who, when a military post wa.s establish
which jiundices Lord Broughanm's e: es to look upon. ed or.a fort erected, acted not only as a chlaplain to the
Ile dannat bear the clear and golden light of such a fime, armny,but also a missionary te the Indian tribes in the dis-
contrasted with the smoke and glare of lis oia doubt, tract. The expedition to the Green bay country, in the

fui nlorit. à (centuy, was lsikesimilarexpeditions,neIcompanied b
9 • a chaplain wlo was probab!y the flrst1Catlolic clergyman

No-no.O'Connell, whose one public sin-his duel regularly stationed in that country ; but the Jesuit mis-
-han been for him (if ve may use a phrase consecrat- sionaries, at an early period, hat successfully undernîk-
cd te 4-most awful subject) " a happy fault;' happy ta en the conversion of hIe Indiana to the flock of Christ.
himsclif, by having been the means of preventingmany These pious ministersof the gospel.usually set out on a
tanother-; happy te oiliers, through the influence whici voyage from Quebec during the spring and arrived in
the strains o bis cloquent contrition have exercised aver M%ackinaw, where they would winter, and from whence
them by putting a crime, which men like Lord Brough- thoy ivouldi proceed in the spring, to Green Bay, the
am has enobled, in its true light ; O'Connell, from whose Mississippi and Nov Orleans.
lips lias nover fallen a word thai might net be uttored in The first church in the Territory was erected by the

virgin's car ; O'Conneil, vho lias never counsecled or Jesuits at the Rapides Des Pores" six miles above the
olerated, in ail his public life, a single crime against head of Green Bay, sometirmo in the middle of the 17th

od or man ; O'Connell, whose domestic aflcctions (one h contury, and witts dedicated to St. Francis Xavier. In

digging a foundation for a house a short lime ago on
site of that church, a splendid èilver Ostensorium was
found, which I have Lately seen in the possession of the
very Rev. F. T. Bonduel, the late Catholic pastor of
Green Bay, and which has the following iescriptiun en -
graved thercon.

" t Ce Soleil n este donne par Mr. Nicholas Porroti
la Mission de St. Francis Xavier en lay Biye Des
Pvountst 1666-"

TE!l.%SLATIOtr.
"This sun was given by r. Nielolas Perrot to the

mission of St. Francis Xavier at Stinking Bay, l6ot.'
Tho French orthography of the above instcription édr..

responds with thet ortlography of ihe agt in which -îh
was vritten, and the very inappropriate name thon given
to the delightful and salubrious bay now called." Green
Bay," was detive*d from a tritie of filthy Irdians styled
." Pvouns'".or s inking, wh.o-pphabited that-nighbour-
bood and who- lived-chiefly on fisi.

The Jesuits remainedat " Rapides-Des Peres-(Rapids
of the Fathors;) until they .were removedifrom the field
of their lablor's by the illustrious Pope Ganganelli, in-con,
sequence of setre politica'ifficubies:then éxisting bé-
tween the French and E.ing.shgoya;pments in:relation-
ta thizs country. .

Sabsequent ta the -daparture of the 3estits'but- bie
pi-iest was-suadéssfuilly stationed atDetroit then-calIlW
Poncitrain, to admillister ta .the spiritual wants of the
Catholics aIl over. Michigan and Wisconsin. And ai
one -lime lte Catholies of Green Bay had been thirty
years without seeing a clergyman.

In 1822 the very Rev. Gabriel Richard, V. G., pas%
tor of the Si. Anns Detroit, and delègate to Cotigress,
visited Green Bay, and between that period and the year
1831, the Cathulic congregations in Wiscon'siit were
visited by American, French, and Germai clergymen,
including the Right Rev. Bishops Fenwick.of.Cincinna-
ti, and Rese o Detroit, and the Rev. Messrs. Desan and
Badin of Michigan. In 1831, the very Rev. Mr. Maz.
zuchelli (an Italian,) took charge of the mission at Green
Bay, and erected the large church of St. John the Evan.
gelist at Monomoneeville, betwecn Green Bay and the
Rapids Ces Peres; and in 1834, he built the spucious
college attached. tolthe church, which is notyet coimplete-
ly finished. la 1834 the Rev, T. J. Van Denà Brook
(a native ai llulland,) comiienced his mission at Green
Cay, and in 1838, the lRev. Mr. F. T. Bonduell, the
late, universally esteemed, leanaed and exemplary pas-
tor, commenced his spiritual labours ait tlat place.

Formerly the Catholie church di Wisconsin, as well
as tlant of lachigan, was under the spiritual jurisdictiu
oa the Bislop of Quebec; subsequently,;however, Michi,
gain and Wiscon-in wero annexed to thle Dioccss of Cin.
cinnati, and ir. 1834 was erected into a separate Ditncesi
styled the Diocess of Deirit. In the fait of 1843, Wi,-
consin wns uiccted into a new diocess, nnmed the Dio-
ce's of Millniaukie. and the Right Rev. Dr. Henr.i laite
of Cincinnati, appoitted its first Bishop.

'l'he numbar of Catholic chlirches npw in Wisconîu
is 24, niîmber building 21?. and the number of Catholic4
in the Territory mîîay be estinated at over 22,000 souls.

Mr. De Liagl.de, a French Catholie, and the great
grandfiier of Nesis. ChirIes A. and Alex Grigi on
the intelligent and worthyN proprietors of Grand Kuika,
ln, wus %nu first white manîu vho renoved his famnily lu
Wisconsiin. lie sctaled ai Green Bay and built the first
louso there on the grouind now occupied by the dwelling
louze of John P. Arndt. E3q.--From the Notes for Mc-
Cabe's Ga:ctiter of Wisconsin
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